
HSDC Alton bus guide for 22-23

Contact us
Website: stagecoachbus.com
Customer services: 0345 121 0190      Smartcard Helpline:  0345 241 8000
Email: south.enquiries@stagecoachbus.com
* terms and conditions apply

What ticket do I need?

travel with con�dence
clean, safe buses

space checker
refund guarantee*

How do I buy my ticket?

Tickets

Evening, weekend & holiday 
travel included!

Free replacements if  you lose 
your online pass!

Discounted travel for students
Our best value StudentRider ticket is

We also sell termly StudentRider tickets

£819
Gold

annual

£340
Gold

autumn

£290
Gold

Spring
£250

Gold

Summer

To buy a StudentRider, go to stagecoachbus.com and click on Student Tickets
1) You'll need to tell us where you're travelling, so enter your postcode, the town you're travelling to or your 
current location.
2) Pick the ticket you'd like to buy, add it to your basket and head to the checkout - there are maps to help if 
you're not sure which ticket you need.
3) Log in to your account and select an existing smartcard if you already have one or sign up if you don’t 
already have a Stagecoach account and request a new smartcard for free. You’ll also need to enter your 
student details including your college ID number, which will be on your correspondence received from the 
college and your campus of study. You will then move to the payment page where you can pay with Visa, 
Mastercard or PayPal. 

And then you're done, your new smart card will be posted to you in 3 working days or your ticket loaded to an 
existing smart card in 48 hours, just scan your card on the ticket machine to travel.

If you plan to travel regularly on our buses to college then save money and buy a StudentRider. You can 
use it on any Stagecoach bus in Hampshire, Surrey, Brighton and West Sussex - anytime - anywhere. 
Our drivers on dedicated HSDC Alton buses will pick you up from any stop along the route, simply 
put your hand out so they know you wish to get on. 

StudentRider tickets are available to anyone aged 16 or over, in full time education. You’ll need to show 
your college ID card along with your ticket each time you travel.

Where can I buy my ticket?

We've got a range of tickets available including buying singles & returns from the driver with cash or 
contactless, our 7 day MegRider ticket is available on our app or our discounted StudentRider tickets 
are available exclusively through our website, stagecoachbus.com.


